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INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL.

Trc past week

w,,~

PROGRAM FOR ST. PATS.

tl-te climax of
~l'ar.

intra-mul'al bask(tbu' for the

~.

The honors go to Pi l"appa Alpha,

!

\\ no de "eated the Sigma • 'us in the

I

scole of Ll-15.
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final con
l
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T'le dilY nigl-tt, by a
The first half

wa~

ntirely the Pi K. A.s as they ou.

pointed the Sigma • 'us by a scqr"
of

lli-:>

sl'~ond

RT,

as the

hulf ·"ndell.

ThL

half found the Sigma

b<!ck strong but the lead

.·!lS

f their )p-

ponents was too great to l:.e Oy
come and

the g:lme ended

1'-

wi h a

score of 19-15, the vi -tory geing to
the strong Pi Kappa Alpha g'rO p.
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There were

three other

played the same day.

G:uncs

The Kapl'l

Alphas tang'ed "\v'th .he Prospec.on.
The Pro,pectors let! dur:ng the _nire game, although the K. A.s put

.:t

1.:p a strong fight. The game e Hied

!

"\\ith a score of 17-!:l in favor of the
Pro peetor,;.
A PC the,. g'amr was between .he
Kapl a ,'ks U'ld the Lambd" Chis,
wh·!.h \Hnt e'l. reh to cl'e Lam da
Chis. The Kappa Si~~ were unal)l!' to
~h[lw any of the s rength
hat t"l'Y
had pl'eviol ~Iy ~hc.\\ nag-air st tl e Pi
Kar pa Alphas. As u rt 'ul of t'1 s
the Lam da Chb won \' th a ,;co"e
of Hi-,'.
As ~ preliminary for the Pi Kappa
Alpha Sigma. TU f!,ame the Bonan7.rls
.and tr.e Independenb ended their
season. ' Thc B l'l<lnz, ~ pr)\ ed too
s'rong an a~gl'lgutil)n fo" h ir opponent~, and w m the game with a
~core of 14-n. The big score of the
Bonanzas was due +() the e' gle , e
of "Cha'ly" fla " wh) accour tul f)r
twplv 1f the f) u·t'en points.
Final Season Stal (! 'lg'.
\Y ( n Lost Percent
Pi Kappa Alpha
8
1
888
777
Sigmu .·u
2
7
G6G
3
Bonanza
6
(i6(;
~ riany,lc s
<I
C.
.,
6136
u
Independent
6
414
4
5
Lami)(L l hi
414
4
5
Prospectors
222
7
}Iercier
2
111
8
1
Kappa Sigma
111
8
1
Kappa Alpha
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Friday, March 16th

h ::10 a. m.-Assembly for parade.
9 :00 a.

Par<lde starts from
Rc Ih l "ion Station.
( up offEred for best float.
A': fres1.1111 ('n \\ ill march in
! arade.
10:30 a. 1.1.. Kn;gh ing Ceremonies
ir Parker Ha'l,
2 :.30 p. m. "Tne \ 'hole Town's
Ta 'kir g" b~ :\1. S. }I. l' ayers in Parker Hall,
10 :00 p. m.-}lasq,lerade Ball. All
will remain masked un'i;
tl'!:; Grand 1larch.
11 :00 p. m -Grand 1Iarch.
'11.-

Saturday, March 17th

10 :00 p. m.-Junior Prom.
RULES FOR ST. PATS,
1. Admission to the pia: "The
'Whole Town's Talking", will be by
ieke~ only.
Seats for the Friday
afternoon show will be reserved at
F. & G. Drug Store, Wednesday at
4 p. m.
2. Aclmi-sion to the ;\Iasque Ba'l
will be .icket or Jy payment of
$2.50. Tickets will be $2.00.
3. Admission to the balcony for
spectators will be by payment of
$2.00.
4. p( sit'vE'y no one wi I be permitted on the floC'r the nigh. of the
}la~que Ball. who is not masked as
\\ ell :l~ In eos, ume.
5. :\Ia. ks will be worn until the
Grand March .
6. Program dance \\il' start af er
thE Grape! }Iarch,
7. T'lxee!)s will he w)rn only y
officLl's and cOl11n itt~emen of the
Junior Class. Full dr .S8 will be :imi~_
Ed to tre faculty of }I. S. }I.
8. The f)1 owing w:ll not ~ e consid ned a: c ~stumES a' be 1Ia<quc
Bail:
( ivilian clothes.
Soldier, 'ui or, or marine uniforms
'''ha trc.use 1'8, sh 'rt, sa~h comi:;inati n.
Pnjam, , b~trlr')hes, 0\ era'ls.
9. Adm i)n +:) +he ,Tu'lior Prom
will be by payment of $1.50.
10 .• TO children t i l Ie" 1~ will be
permitttd at tpe kJlighthg cere_
monie
unle"s
a('~(Jmpar ed
b~.

•

No. 23
ST. PATS AT M, S, M.

Back in the fifth century A. D.,
thcre came a fellow to Ireland by
teh namE of Patrick, whose last name
is dc.ub [ul, but be:ieved to have
betn 0'1' tll1ni",a n or Murphy. What(\'<.1' his 'a t I
me was makes no diffe~('nc~, He ::!Ol1\'erted Ireland from
a pagan land to one of christianity,
Pat was a hard worker and no mean
diplon·at. H,< success is 'howl1 b~ the
fae t th, t he receIved cooperation
fr Jm numer')us petty kings of the
COlH r~, alld bUIlt many chur.:hes
and shrines un the Emerald Isle.
The populal' tradition that he
drove the snakes out of Ireland i~
n'lt uphe d by the biologi~.s, but the
engiJle~rs base their belief that St
Pa. was an ngineer on more sub~
stantial evidence, In the spring of
1903 when excavation for the Engineering Annex at the University of
Missouri was being made, a queer
stone was discovered wnich puzzled
scien:ists for some time until some
eng-ireers used their "enginuity"
and recognized the bi,; of granite as
being a piece of the Blarney Stone.
The mysterious heiroglyphi;:s whieh
had puzzled the scientists were found
to provE' that "Erin go Bragh" did
not ml'an "To Hell "'ith Ireland"
bUf, when freely trans'ated, mea~t
"S... Patrick \"as An Engineer."
'With such ctrong e\'idence the engineers of the University of i'Iissouri
in mediately proclaimed March 17th
.a holiday, which all true engineers
should observe in memory of the
Patr m ,'aint.
In the 51 ring of 1908 the Univer_
sity of 11issouri extended an im-:itation to the School of Mines to send
a delegate to Columbia to witness
their C"eremonies. As .a result, a mass
meeting \\as he'd in front of the post
office, \\1- (re all important questions
()f st,l+e \\ ere set led
and J H
Bowln; \\ as elected delegate tQ ' th~
cel'elllonit'. at Columbia. The miners
however, ,\ I're not contented to let
Continued

0'1

p' ge two,

I'arents.
II. Complimentary tickets 'He not
~rans"erable .
11. lIon»)' St. PHt. EVe rybocly kow,
tow.
•
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ST. PATS AT M. S. M.

Continued from Page One.
the 5i.uation s'op at that. Acommittee consisting of G. A. Easley, '09,
Clay Gregol'y, '10, and D. L. Forester,' 11, was appointed to arrange a
ctlebration in Ro'la. Considerable
difficulty \\"a1' encou'1tered, as many
of the st ude nts were skeptical, and
the ~a~ul ' y was opposed to the deal.
(:'c\'ertheless, ::\Tal'ch 17, 1908, was
declared a holiday by popular vote
of the student bod~', and on the
morning of the 17th, St. Pat arrived
at the Grand Central S ation in he
personage of George Menefee, and
was met by the crowd armed with
shiJ:alaghs, ;nd wearing green sashes. St. Pat alightE:d from his pala~e
car, and was e,corted to his chariot,
in which he rode to Korwood Hall at
<'"he head of the has Lily arranged
parade.
After lecturing the seniors and interpreting the marks on the Blarney
Stone, he dubbed the class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Young, "Knight of the
Order of St. Patt·ick." A iband conCH., hilarity, and a general reso:ve
La
continue the cedebration in future years ended the day.
The following year, 1909, saw
March 17th scheduled as a regular
school holiday. It also marked the
beginning of the features, su~h as
the parade, which characterize the
present celebra.ion. "\V. 1\1. Holmes
impersonated the Patron Sain' this
year. The morning program was not
a tered, but the afternoon program
l.ad athletic sports regularly scheduled. The unscheduled hilarity which
emanated from Eighth stree" however, did much to yary the program
and add pep to the crowd. It is reported by old timers that, altho the
SainLed Snake Chaser himself was
in Rolla, mu'ti-colored snakes with
violen. contortionist powers appeared at intervak
In 1 n1 0 Shillalah Day was in~tituted by sending Freshmen into
the woods to cu the necessary arms
for ,he occasion. "Red' Forester
acted as St. Pa,rick. He rode on a
water walton drawn by I:;ix big mules
at the h ead of the parade, and used
his customary transi to locate "he
Blarney Etone, after consiedrau'e
anxiety had been manifes ed a to
its whereabouts. ,'0 aftt'rnOOIl program had been arranged.
III 1911 the cele ration took ~he
form of those of preceeding year,;.
\r. A IIa{'kwood in1l)( r:onated St.
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Pat, and had the honor of knighting
Miss Eva Endurance Hirdler, the
only woman mmmg engineer to
graduate from 1\I. S. M.
In 1912 was the first year in
which Lhe evening of the great day
was used. The program for H.e day,
with Harry H. "'olan as St. Patrick,
was much the same as in former
y<:a1's. In the evening the ALhletic
.-\ s~ociation gave an entertainment
in Mechanical Hall. This new feature
was no eworthy, for it was the germ
of what is now the most elabora .• ~
lJart of the celebration.
In 1913 A. F. Truex took the part
of the Patron Saint. The campus
tha day took on the' appf>arance of
a carni\'a: ground. The afternoon
was most enjoyably spent. In the
evening the first St. Patrick's Day
Masque Ball was held in Mechanical
Hall. Another moye had been made
toward a greater St. PalS.
Frank L. J ohnson offi~iaLed at the
knighting ceremonies in 1914. The
day was marred by a heavy downpour of rain, but by this time the
spirit of the celebration had such a
firm root that the ceremonies were
carried out as usual.
The year 1915 is remembered for
two reasons. Firs':, J. J. Doyle, true
son of Erin, took the part of St. Pat
in a way that has never before or
sin~e been equaled; and second, because this year the first Queen of St.
Patrick was crowned at ~he grand
;:·a'l. This signal honor went to ::\1iss
Helen Baysinger, of Rolla . She was
not only the first queen here, but as
far as can be ascertained, was the
firs. queen of any St. Patrick's Day
~elebJ'ation of is kind.
In 1916 St. Pat \\"a5 impersonated
by J. G. (Pat) Reilly. One of the
Quo Vads, J. J. Allen, had the
Lmll'it~ to "bum" in on the Saint's
private car. In the af ernoon "The
Follies of 1915", a
humorous
drall1atiza~ion of 'ife at M. S. l\1., by
Lucien Er:skine, were presented. The
new gymnasium furnished an ideal
pla e e for the l\Iasque Ball. ]Ui~s l\tary
i\I cCrae was crowned Queen.
H. Smith Clark had a cold blustery
(]hY for
his imper~onation of St.
Pat in I !l17. The morning program
had to be pos paned until the afternoon, and so Everyone was rushed.
The hall in the e\'ening, however,
ranks [~one of the most briJ:i!ln~
('\ e r g \·('n. l\Iiss Olive s.~ott was
Queen.
On the whole, the celebration of
19 III \\ as the most successful of any
I; her () given. l\leryl l\[cCarthy ro.l1-

ed as St. Pat. The parade and the
afternoon ministrel show were both
Yery good, and the evening was made
noteworthy by the fact :hat 1\1rs.
Frederick D. Gardner, then the first
lady of the state, reigned as Queen.
In 1919 the weather was ideal, and
E. K. (Too s) S~human had many
spectators to see him dub the seniors
Knights of St. Patrick. At the ball
tha. year the Queen's pin was in~ro
due ed, and the newly crowned
Queen, .Miss Edna Kiel, of St.
Louis, as well as her _pre decessors,
was presented with the emblem at
the end of an impressive ceremony.
Adverse weather again interfered
in 1920, bu the followers and admirers of St. Pat were out in large
numbers to see and hear "Squeak"
~ 'eedham as St. Patri~k. The parade
this year was marked by the intro_
duction of several floats tending towards the artistic. Here':ofore the
lidicu'ol1s had reigned supreme. In
other years the Blarney Stone had
LStn brought forth by the Civil Engineers with his transit, and by the
l\1ining Engineers with evplosives.
This year an Indian magician produced it out of no hingness. Miss
• 'ancy Love reigned as Queen of
Grace and Beauty.
In 1921 J. E. Jewell took the part
of St. Patrick. The celebration was
eleborate in every detail. The
Blarney Stone was found by a
famous Irish geologist, :.\11'. O'Hal:ahan. The ball in the evening left
nothing a be desired, and was ably
yet gently presided over by l\Ibs
Hazel Dent, the Queen.
The ~la5s of '23, who were in
charge of the 1922 celebration of the
Sa in 's day, introduced one note'\\'orth~' feature.
The "Follies" first
introduced in 1916, had been on 'he
decline. both as to quality and drawing' ]Jower, for several years. According-jy. in '22 the l\1. S. 1\1. P'ayers had the stage for the presenta_
tion of some of the'r ama.eur dramatic ar'. This was very well received
by both ~he student. ,.I1d their guests
and the substitution was repea ed
this yc·al'. The parade was exceptional y good, due to the superabundance
of pep of the Vacates. The gym_
nasium had been decorated by profes~ionals, a'1d presented a
very
plc-asing hackground for the Masque
Ball. :'.liss l\Iargm'et Sally was crowned Queen by David F. \\'a'sh as St.
Pat.
The weather man had prepared a
nice spring morning for )1arch 17,
1923, but the order \\as misplaced
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and a crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat,
impersonated by C . E . Sto\'er, as the
palatial car pulled in 0 the Rollie
Grand Cen,ral Station. St. Pat was
escorted by his waiting motor car,
and headed the parade, whi.:h marched to Parker HaL The Knighting
ceremonies took plan in the audi'orium of Parker Hall, due to the
wea,her. The :\1. S. :\1. Players pre~E.nted "Just Jone3" in .he afternoon
aI.d the :\Iasque Ball took pla::e in
the gymna~ium that nig-ht. Due to
.he work of P. L. BlaKe, '21, t:.e
de::ora ions 'were excepvionaLy gOJd.
!III's. He'en S.over was crowned
Q.; een by her hu~~r.nd, C. E. S 0\ cr.
Tne Grand :\1an.:h was reviewed by
the roya. pa;r 'rom the castle, whi.:h
h d :'een erected in Ol'e c ,l'n.:!r.
~£ 24 witnes;;ed one of the most
elablolate Et. Pa'~ celebn.tions 'hav
tad be2n hdd a. 11. S. 11. for several
~·e[.rs .
The morning of St. Pats ar1'. \'al c:-: me
with a cold \\'et rain,
whi~h later
in the day turned to
sleet and snow. St. Pa", imper5Jnated by \V. S, Stack, was welcomed in
true . Iri~h E;ty' e, and was condu:::ed
to Parker Hall, where the knighting
of the class of '24 took place . In the
afternoon a play, "Sick Abed," was
presented by the :\1. S. :\1. players.
T]1 c :\Iasque Ball hat evening, when
St, Pat crowned :\Iiss Eva Underwood Queen of .he festivities, was
up to the st:ll1dards of a.l previous
lars The formal dan::e, which was
held' on ~aturday n'ght, wound up
the ceL b"ation.
In 1 q_:) h~ ('dE hration took he
Lrm of tho~e of preceeJing years.
St. P~t was imper~onated by Ray
Kollar. Tl'e u."ual parade, wi hits
many floats was dim'nat 'd this yea",
The knig'hting ~el' em >TIieS took place
n the aud: oriul11 of Parker Hal'. In
the afternoCln the :\1. S. :\1. PL\~'ers
presented "Dulcy", and the ma,que
all took plree ;n the gymnasium
th'l_ night. :\Iiss Helen Unde"wood
WaS c.rc.\\ned Queen by Ra: K)l ar.
The weather man had prcpar~d
an )ther nice spring ElOrning for
:\ arch 17, 1926, ~ut he ord er was
[ . pla( e'I, hnd a 'it' e rain welc'Jl11(j St. Pa', impel' Jnrted by Ralph
f:;!:)c.rt, as the ralat'al car pulled
into 1e h lIla Grand Ce'1t 'al StatIOn.
~t. Pa was escorted to h s waiting
motor cal', and headed the p Irade,
W.t eh ma~hed to Parker Ha·l.
The
kn'p::hting ceremonies took place in
t, <! audiwrium of Parker Hall. The
11. S, 1\1. Players presented "Thirty
Days" in ,he afternoon, and the
masque ball took place in the gymn
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"'hat nig·ht. Miss Dorothy Ke:sler was
cr0\\ned Queen of Love and Beauty
for the 192G St. Pats cele,bration. On
the evening of March 19, the vel'y
fOlmal Junior Prom was given.
1!J27 marked one of the most
elaborate Srt. Pats ~e·e.brations ever
held a 1\1. S. 1\1. The gymnasium was
decorated by the members of the'
!Fre~hmen class under the direction
of "C huck" Ambler and other members of the Junior CIa,s. However,
the de~orations did not s"op with
,his, ~ ut were carried out on 'he
call1,)us in the form of trellesis and
'att'ce work, which made a very
p.E ,\ h cr '1sp . ,to
Tht, morning of St, Pats aITh'a;
wa, t. uly a spring morning. Sc. Pat,
in r e r , )Dated b~ the Righ Honor_
~tle I.i€l'a.d RJher s, was welcomed
in t"ue Ir sh manner, from his long
501 rl1cy from ~reland, and was conduc'e'l to Parker Hall, where the
knighting ce.remonies took place.
In the afternoon a p:ay was presel'ted by the 1\1. S. M. players which
'was .he dramatic climax of ':he year
at school. The play, '\Vappin "\Vharf",
,"vas a comedy of fine quality, and
was presented in a most interesting
manner.
The masque ball that evening,
when St. Pat crowned Miss Loraine
Lo\'~ Queen of :the festivities,
\vas
e\'en pas the s:andards of all pre_
vious ba'ls. The Junior Prom, which
\vas held on Saturday night, wound
up the celebration, and when the last
sb'a''1s of music were heard every
cop e knew that they had attended one
of the bes, ~ . Pa s celebrations ever
h.ld at :\1. S. :\1.
From a humble '. eginning- St. Pats
has gL own to he not only the most
eL borate and mest noteworthy occasions at :\1. S. }1., but also to be
a fE~.ive o~cas'on in many of the
engineel'ing schoo's in the United
S,ates,
Each year the obligations
and df"n',lIlds become greater and
more e.', cting in order to meet the
1'1agnitllde of 'he occasion. This s
both logical and neces~ary. It is
.(g·ca l , hE cause S. Pats should C;)utinue to grow and be~ome better
o(ach year, It is necessary in order
to main ain the prestige of 'he
~ehoo
wi h the ahllnni and w;th
at ler co:eges.

THE L.YR.C THEATRE.
TUESDA Y AND WEDNESDAY
THE STUDENT PRINCE
with
Ramon Novarro and Norma Shearar

THURSDAY
Night 7:30
Matinee 2:30
George S,dney and Charles Murray

in
FLYING ROMES
F~UDAY

TOPSY AND EVA
with
THE DUNCAN SISTERS
Rosetta and Vivian

SATURDAY
A HARP IN HOCK
\vith
Randolph Schildkraut

A Real Old Irish Play
SUNDAY
THE TENDER HOUR
Billie Dove and Ben Lyon

IF YOUR CAR HAS AFIT
Don't get mad oa,ud fOl1get to
PHONE 252

BUCKEY'S
~RAGE-SERVICE STATION
.D_D_D~~~_D_

0_0.

HA VE YOU SEEN THE

NEWFO DeAR?

JustAs Well Off.

Beryl-Shoulrl a man propose to
a girl on his knees.
Barbara-Ei her
that
or she
should get off.-Pele ?-le1e.

L. 1. HUDS NMOTOR co.
~.~~_a_~1J_c--.o_a_~~
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper publish€d by the
Students. in the interest of the Alumni. Students. and Faculty of the Mis10Url School of l\1;nes and Metallurgy,
Rolt.. Mo.
Entend >til second class matter
April 2. 1915. at the Post Office at
R(Jita, M,ssouri. under the Ac~ of
!!larch 3. 1879.
STAFF.
News Department.

C. A. Freeman .......................... Editor
C. E. Gutke .............. Associa:e Editor
C. H. J ennings, .............. Ass . Edilor.
W. 1. H artnagel ............. As~'t. Editor.
M. F. Murphy, .............. Asst. Edi.or.
B C. CoiL .................... Asst. Editor.
H . B . Moreland ...... Business Manager
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
Busine .. Management.

M. B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circulation l\Igr.
R. C. Miller...... Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. E. Crays .... A,,-t. .~ (L er' L in l\1gT.
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor
E. C. MUler...•....'Contributin,g Editor
Bubecription price: Domestic. $1.50
per y8llr; Forei~n. $2.QO.
Single
Copy. 8 cents.
luued E .... ry Monday.

------------------------Once again the inevita':JIe fl:ght of
time has brought us to that pla~e in
the cyLle of the year when we all
:ay aside 0:.11' books. and pau~e in
the pursuit of knowledge, fOl' a few
moments of enres ra;ned ple~sul"'.
1+ is indeed pleasure and we look for\'.anl to it 'with e~:g-"rne .:; und u,'ter
tach sl:cceeciing St. Pats has pass_d
we gaze in retrospect upon the fun
that we have h,,(\.

It is a time when we have 'with Ui;
many :; r~nge and abo old familhr
faces. It affords us pl€a:;ure .0 have
them all and we al\\ays fee- that if
the strangus ha\ e been 1,12as"d, and
if tho,e that havl' been here .\I1(l
pa.'hd on into the world haY," no!'
been di~appuinted, Wp fe I hat U,ll'
eHor .. h<l\ e be . n wloll re\l'lid.
To you, both ht; old und tht; new,
we extend our heartfelt \\'el 'ome to
our s~ h oo and Ollr on'y \\ ish i:; chat
you enj oy your stay a,.; much a:-; \\I!
en.iI)Y ha Illg '\ ou.
:;tudenb \\'('!'L' a r K
res ed by La\\ ren e, Kar';~ls' pol c
Thur,day n'gh, for trespa,' illg' on
prilat(· and c'ty IJl'l)pLrt~. The studt'nb, t seE ms. were obeying "he'l
" ll·k" requ irerr EI' .
Thilt~-\One

THE 1\1ISSO URI

MIN~R

HOUSE PARTIES.
As a prelude to the St. Pats
holiday:; 'he- fraternities and clubs
are
entertaining
with
informal
dances Thursday evening. The intermingling of the g-uests at the!;e
delightfu: parties assures all of b€coming a~quain.ed, and merges them
into a group <.:apa1Jle of enjoying the
lpleasan't companion 'hip of each
o her.
Bonanza Club.

(;hapE'rons: ~lr. and 1\11',,_ H. L.
1\10re!and, S. Louis; :Jlr. an I >.tn,.
A. A. Boyle, St. Louis; :'.11'. an i \ 1".
L. T. Hudson, Rolla, :Jl0.; :'.Irs
A. Kinney Rolla, :'.10.
Gue,ts~ l\Iisses Jane Hinds, Rolla;
Ann Kahl, St. Loui~; Gladys Blikins,
St. Io\,;s; Jene Leben!', S .. Louis;
Margaret Lenox, Ro:Ja, nro.; Pa'lline
Scherer, Ra~-mond,IlI.; Rose :J1a~y
Edom, St Loui,; :JIaxine Schroeppel,
Collinsville, Ill.; \Yilma R~gsda.c,
Springfie-d, "\10.; Juanita Uinton,
Steelville, Mo.; Eva Russ211, St.
Louis; Ruth Webb, Steelville-, Mo.;
Thurley Sell, Crocker. :JIo.; :JIarguerite
\\'hittaker,
Ponca
City,
Ok·a.; Ru h Hagler, Yakima, Was11.;
Katherine Krump, Springfield, :JIo.;
Marjorie- Boyd, Robinson, Ill., Mr.
and Mrs. l\I. N . BeDell, Altan, 111.;
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Charin, Corinsville, Ill.; !\II'. and 1\Irs. D. L. Ana,
Carbondale, Ill.; Me~srs. O. D. Gibbons, Anadarko. Okla.; H. M. Diers,
Carbondale, Il:.; C. C. Heinrich, S_.
Louis,
R. L. Campbell, Je f fers:ll1
City, Jio.; L. E. Lnmnkin, JeHerSln
City, nro.; Lane Boogher, TJillsl)Dr~,
Ill.; J. Harry Orange, Palo J Ito,
Calif.; George E. CaTs, rult'ln, 1\1 ).;
Clifford Davis, ~Jlrin"'f'eld, .10.;
John "Pune~'" Davicl~on, S'n-i"gfi~ld,
:vro.; A1'in rhx. Spr;ng·fie1d. ~Tn.;
D'>2 .. G W. Be .. ker, f1t. Io:ti ; HuIcert L. :JbrnlaNI., Jr., 8t. Loui".
Mercier

cr·

b.

rhapcrons: 1\.Ir. alld 1\.lrs. K. E.
Gray, Ro:la, :JIo.; ,II'. and 1\.1 l' S. A, J.
Pall], Rolla, :Jl0.;
Gue< s: :JIisses C. Johnson. ~taun
ton, Ill; 1\Iildreci 1\.lag·uire, F,)1't ~cott,
LlllS. ;
Elinor IV cl~h, EprilH;fi ld,
:lIn.; Florcntine S ue:,;~e, Beauf )l·t,
:Jl0.; :::;ue Crum, Eo la, 1\10.; Ella
Parker. St. Jaf!1('s, :Jlo.; .'ora L'~
Sin1lJnd~,
"3.,' ( J11, Ohio; Doro I'y
:\Iarx, . 'ew York, 1\. Y.; AIm <la
, ohle, ('layton, :110.; Juanita. '0 Ie,
Clnyt-ln. '>In,; Kat'Ie1'ine Cummins,
'lildrNI ~prerk, .1e:\11 Randall, G 1'trude .Tolle~', :Uary Peary, II' l'e
Tief iJ1brun, Anna :lIarie leah\',
l\'ari(' Lvc\on, ann;e.J. Fapn, a " of
St. I Clll~: Tala ". eath l'fol'J,
:::;t.
( In ;1', ::'110.; :llessl's. L. B. raJ.iJ'. r. ..1.
" (nO' 1', \'-. R.
Pheehan, Hoy,
(;u'tl,('r. S>. 10l'ic;: Jon R. ,Tar ('c,
'Fort Scott Fan~.: Rohe~t Luhle, :t
L l ui'!; .:'IIi", Ruth Daugherty,
t.
T,( I

•

Tr·anal e House ..

r t 111'lrons:

:Jl1'. and ;\Trs. E. A.
Pl i tilOO'ham, :JTrs r. L ..Jaffra". }T,.
,,,'d 'ITr~. T A. Delanrl. :Ill'S ,,\1 F.
Faull-np]·. }Tr and :-Irs. C. :Jr. ::'>lcDU'1ie' ,
.

Guests: Misses Kath rine Lenox.
Rolla, 1\10.;
tathreine Lang,
St.
T ouis; Dori~ ~bil<'fc'r, u ansae; I"ity,
1\10.; :llillie Fern Russell. Ch'lffee,
:110.; Vil'g'il'ia Cu io, Union, :JIo.;
Fannie Bel Finch, CI,icago; 1\Iine n.
Otte, St. LOI,is; Joan Crnwforci,
Holl\'\vood;
Ethelyn
Casev,
St.
Louis; Hortense P.aO'by, Cane (;j,'ardcau, ::'110.; C'rth('l"ne nd~b1ugh.
('a1)(' Gi 'urdeau; Y ('ra 1\Iouch, St.
T lU:~: Fr"n e- ('ody, Qt.
louis;
Helen Ht II. P . Lou;s: :'ITa"ion KenYon. RCllh, :Jlo; 1Ta1'tp\''le 'T'h'lrn_
hpITv -p,lla, 1\10.; :llrs. Jas . .:'II=Graw,
Ro-Ill :'Ifn.
Lamb-la Chi Alpha J-lo"se.

Chaperons: Dr. anc :111'.<. P. D.
"'IIo·sman, RoLL, 110.; :JIr. a"d :JTrs.
F. E. DEnnie, Ro la, :Jl0.; :'Ill'. and
1\11'8. E. D. y,'illial s, Rolla, ,TO.; JI1'.
and :'Ill's. A. H. Cronk. Ros'c'are, Ill.;
1\11' ard :Jl1's. E. S. G-adden, T lrle\,
:J~o.; :JI1'. pnd :Jlrs. C. A. Walls, Effin)tham, lit
Gut' ts: l\lisses F"or n~e :JIu. s r,
PIa tsbt'rO', 1\10.: ; fargueri'e Cha1'l~s,
Rolla,
1\10.; Dorothy Th lmpson,
Roll:!, 1\10.: Ruth \ 'e'l he' 1', Fort
Smi h, Ark.; :rr elnn Gilmore, Rooihouse, I'I.; Allie Da"is, Fous'~n
;\10.;
Jeanne
Ioyeioy,
Chica'!'o;
Vrrla ;\It'f> ni -em, East S: Lo:'i~. Ill.;
Juanita Willi'lm8, Rolla, 'Mo.: Hazel
Srhilla, Ro~ic'are, Ill.; :\I:1r'orie
vV'llllen. St. J ouis; l\farg!1r"t :'Ifary
O'Brien. St. LrlUi;;: Frances r f>-":~,
,\To"ett. 1\[0.; Rnll:lh .Toln~ n, Rdb,
1\10.: Paulin n Hamilton Cuba, :JfO.;
Gf'l'a1dinn Re('"e. Ro )(Ilol)use. Tr.;
Barbara Lupd". Tu'~a, 0k l a.: ;\[a¥1<ln
ThOll"l "0". Pt. LOllis: Vi g;;lia Sue
Campbell Fo\ ·Ii ... ,,· rr<>en, :J10.
Kap~a

Al-ha House.

Chapel 0/.';: .\11';;. S. L. ;.\1.3vartr ey,
Jeflclson City, _HO.; 111'. and ,HI'S.
S. L. Laysin<>er, Kll,Ll, ,110.; .111'. a,ld
}lr~. C. t.. ~tllver, \1iami, O.Ja.; Mr.
ancl ;.\Irs. C. Y. L1aywn, lLll a, .110.;
Col. and 1\lrs. C. L. \\' oods, J{O,J'I,
}Io.; _I r. and 1\lrs. H 111. H. UmlOnd,
S . Lot's; .\1r. and .. rs. E. G .benin.
Ind anapolis, lnd.; :J1r. and • d·S. Ii.
G. ,'. AnocrsJn, hoI n, :Jlo.; • tl'. and
}Irs. B. II. l\Ioore, l\Iiune lpoli~,
:\linn.
Gue,ts: :JIis,cs :Jla~gare. Flagg,
De I' it, _ Ii;h.; E ila eth Haign, J 1fcr~on
(ity, :JIo.; :Jla y E.li nbeth
.Jameson, Kansas ('ity, .\10.; Virginia
Dunley, St. Louis, :J10.; Silvia
~l1\ del', 8narta, 111.;
Evelyn .:'Ilanche tel', Jl'ffer ,>11 ( ity, .:'110.; £y,iyn
BNker. W('bster Groves, }Io.; Hope
Ho,cn, • t. Louis: Ru y Hell, R 1:'a,
:'II
Jean :'IIullen, ('rane, :'.10.;
Kirk\ ood,
.10.;
_1ar.on Taylnr.
I (U' a Stephen, Jpff l' on Ci y, }10.;
(arne Pc 1'1 Carrev,
C' nne, ,fo.;
:JI ry T oU Dimond, S . Loui -; :II al'ga~ct Ihnd 'rson, St. Louis;
• 'aomi
(;crlil'g. 8t. Lou:s; Ine'~ Long "elI,
\\' ells·p]' Gro\ ( " .\10.: V L 'm'l \\'hitmar ('hiraO'o. Ill.: :llary IW'a rth
:'.Iachin, Pluftnn, }To.; Parissa Carter, r ouis\·il!e. K\'.
Prosn~-tor

Club,

(,ha]yrnns: Prof. and 1\rr~. G. R.
Scot, R"lla, :'.f<).; ;IT!'. anrl :'ITr5 A. L.
.Jnpns R"I a, }fo.; . frs. ~t ve B rke,
St. Louis; :\11'. and :J1r5, H. C.

GroSS,
Gue s
Web'te
Stau ntc

J\ans.;

Stuart,
Rolla, 1

D.

"'00
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E. end
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Fort 81
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~
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I.

LI

Harlin.
Ta)'lor,
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ola. )[(

\10.; FI
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Kl l't
Chanl
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, rs. C
\oIen .
Jlr.' 1
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Tuxe(

Junior (
procure
te ted j

r , r
Tux's to

hot lat€
~farch 1

the\'' are
CostUJ

P & G.

TH~ M~SOURI
Gross, 'Vebs er Groves, Mo.
Guests:
Misses
V.
Fores:er,
Webster Groves, Mo.; L, Miller,
Sta'unton, Ill.; S. Grav. Pittsburg,
Kans.; 1\1. Kitchen, Rolla, 1\Io.; I.
Stuart, Rolla, Mo.; B. Bradford,
Rolla, 1\10.; E. Gross, G'endale, :'110.;
D. Wooster, St. Louis; F. Powell, St.
James, Mo.; L. Johnson, Rolla, Mo.;
E. Underwood, Rolla. Mo.; F. Hayes,
St. Clair, 1\10.; 1. Myers,. Granite
City, Ill.

Cos.umes are to be returned not
:, er than 11 a 111., Saturday, March
17.
'iV'e ask you to cooperate in re-'
turning the~e rented al'ti.:;les. Only
by re urning them prmopt:y to ,he
person in charge can we hope to do
business with these firms in futu~'e.
JUNIOR CLASS.

Kaproa Sigma.

NOTICE.

l'.!j,.Ill.;

Chanerons:
Mrs. F. E. Tay;or,
}frs. Fmih' Diehl, l\Irs. Geo. Terry,
::HI's. Reardon.
GuesLs: "'il.-lell W:l~hlurn, podu"hq
Ky.;
Bon'1i o
Billman,
'" e'g er
Groves, Mo.; Ma"V Garr. PoPa Mo .
Fmilv M ~ra';'. Rora, :'ITo.: D~roth;
Durst. SprinO'field. "H n.: T 11~" 'T'01"rv,
Plld"c],", T'".: Helen
l\Ic Cull a'1
Tulsa.
Ok],\.;
T-Tarri"t
Lprlon:
P1 ducpa,
Ky.:
Fran~es
Parker
Ind:ananolis, . Ind.:
D"isv
ron?,':
Rolla, !\ro.; F,'j"aretl, L()n~. Po'b.
1'0.; "Ro1"n TTPl. Canp Gira1"rle'Ul
lVl'n.: Rolpn R"arrlnn. T lsa. Old'1.;
(,lllra R;o>l<tnn. Poll:'!, 'lf n : Prlith
O"'pn, RoPa, 'ITo.: Rn o ] 1::1'1.1)] Will')w
~nrinO'<. )\To: H'l"rlq T" Vqn. 1r"h<br
(!rn"es, Mo.; Veva Hadlev, Danville,
Ind.

I.: Hazel

S;gma Nu

~b" r.

( "ar,Os,

mpsm,
,

FITt

1. R'o:l.
Ou.;hn

Chi:azo;
~Iar'

ie
t :Vary

, [p. :;.

,R lh.

Flagg,
19n, J f·
Ji abeth
Y;r~ini3

Sit'·;a
n ).an·

. Er.,:yn

. Hope
.' RI~ a,

e;

Guests: Misses Mau,rine West
Fort Scott, Kans.; Ethel .i\'e:son:
Fort Scot, Kans.; Geraldine W.e·:;;"
.Fort Scott, Kans. ; Anne CI aver,
Fayetteville, Ark.; Margaret "'inkIer. Omaha, Ne~ra!'ka; ..YIrs. C. W.
Ambler, Jr., St. Louis; 1\Iary John_
stone, St. Louis; Ena Davis, St.
Louis; InnES Hel'eford,
C:Jlum'ia,
}Io.; Louise Smallwo d, ~ulli 'an,
l\Io.; Lu.::y Keisler, Rolla. Mo.; Be. y
Harlin, Ro -la, ::VIa.; Mrs. Ruth
Taylor, St. Louis; Kitty Little, East
St. Louis, Ill; "'eva At"erbn, C:Jlumbia, Mc.; Helen Underwood, Rolla,
Mo.; Fl'wen~e John ·tone. St. L'lli -;
Olga Ol~en, Mi'1l1"apolis, Minn.;
Ki L:y Tulhner, Wilm'ng-bn. Del.
Chaperons: :'IIiss Louise· St::dley,
Mr. and :'III'S. Pem Gordon, lUI'. awl
:'III'S. C. J. ;\'[il'ar, 1\'[1'. and M"s. Jack
Nolen. Mr. and Mn. John Brickn"r,
Mr. anrl Mrs Hrrry ,Tolan, }Ir.
and :'III'S V. X. Smith .. D' aPr] • Irs.
E. L. Johwon, }Ir. and Mrs. E. D.
Willial'Y's. 1\Ir and Mrs. E. J. C'ampbell. Mr. and :Mrs. (' M. r<·n~lJP.
Prof. Il"rl j\J1"<. (' P. F~"l'p~ nr. a"d
:'111'<. C. H. FulLon, Mrs. H. P A "msb\'. M,'s. L. A. ~nyder, 1\11'. and Mrs.
S. H. L'oyd

)11.;

I. .10.;

i \', )1,.;

e. Jo.,

. 1lar·
~ '~o]lli

~I!"'ell,

Whit·
-li'a elh
s,a Car-

I'

, G. R.

.

L

; A..
B rke,

fl. C.

MINER

NOTICE.
,Tuxedos

rented

through

the

Junior Class at Bob Heller's can be'
procured

Thur~day,

March 15, if

rented for three days. The Junior
Class requests those who rented
Tux's to re' urn them to Bob Heller's
not later than 11 a. m. Sunday,
March 18, A fine will be charged if
they are not returned by that time.
Costumes can be procured at the
F. & G. Drug S ore, Friday. These

Tickets are now on sale for the
;\Iasque Ball and the play. You had
bettU' ge. hot and buy your t:cket
before i is too late. Sea's fOl' the
\Ye "neod2Y' night U'ef'Ormance of
th~ ~t. Pat }lay C:ll1 be reser\'ed at
the F. & G. Drug Store at 4 p. m.,
Tu sday. !::ea s for the Fr;day aft'2rnoon preformance can "e reserved at
4 p. m. \\'ednesday a' the same p:a.::e.
Tickets can be secured from the
fol owing: Dittmer, Kemp, Parker,
Christ'ne, Hueter, R. C. Miller,
Gl,tke, Talley.
ATTENTION,
The Junior Class, in or der to
mnke this year's masque ball a huge
success, respectfully requI2sts every
one to come cos~umed and to wear
a ma~k until after he .::rowning
ceremonies. Abso 'utely no one will
be admitted to the dance floor who
is not in costume, and no one will be
admit eel before the cro'wning of the
queen who is no: wearing a mask.
So come prepared and keep your
mask on until .he proper time for
l'l'ma,king.
The Junior Class further l'eque'lts that when honoring St. Pat
and his queen everybody kow-tow.
This is a custom that has grown
l'ather lax in the pas, few years and
it is a necessary part of an impl'€ssi"e ceremony. "Kow-tow!" "'V hat
for." Be~aze St. Pat tould yez so,
begon·a." Please give us your cooperation in this and help make thi:;
the most successful St. Pa:s bal: ever
neid .
JUNIOR CLASS .
TAU BETA PI
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES.
Pi Kafpa Alpha Presented Scholarship Cup,
La~t

Friday morning a~ "he mass
meeting hour. Tau Beta Pi held the
formal pledging of the men who had
been chosen, by that organization
for membership in Tau Beta Pi.
The men pledged were as follows:
Benj~min Robert Coil,
St. Louis;
Harry C. Page, Lebanon, Mo.; Le-

PAGE FIVE
Roy Fenimore Van Sciver, Hightstown, N. J.; and Mercer Vincent
Thompson, Portage vi Ie, Mo.
The pledging ceremony was preceded by he presen.ation of the Tau
Beta Pi scholarship cup to the president of the Pi Kappa Alpha Frater_
nity. The cup is presented to that organization having the highest scholastic sLanding
semester.

for

~he

previous

ALL ABOUT THE COW.
The cow is a female

quadruped

with an alto voice and a countenance
in which there is no guile. She collaborates with the pump in the production of a liquid called milk, provides the fUel' for hash, and at la~
is skinned by those she has benefited.
The young cow is called a calf,
and is used · in the manufa.::ture of
chicken ~alad.
The cow's taii is mounted aft and
has a universal joint. It is used to
disturb

maranding

flies,

and

the

tassel on the end has unique educational values. Persons who mi:k cows
and (o me often in con:act with the
tassel have

vOLab~llaries

of peculiar

and impressive force.
The cow has two stomachs.

The

one on the ground floor is used as
a warehouse and has no o"her purpose.

When this one is filled, the

cow rE,til'es to a quiet place where
her

il:

manners will occasion no com-

ment, and devotes herself to belching. The raw material thus conveyed
for the second time to the interior
of her fa.e, is pulverized and delivered to the auxiliary stomach
where it is converted into ,::ow.
The cow has no upper plate. All of
her teeth are parked in the :ower
part of her face. This arrangement
\\ as perf€'cted by an efficiency expert to keep her from gumming
things up. As a result she bites up
m'!cl gums down .
The male cow is called a bull and
is lassoed along ~he Colorado, fought
sC'uth of the Rio Grande, shot in the
vicinLy of the Potoma., and thrown
quite frequently around Ro 'la.
A slice of cow is wor h 8 cents in
the cow, 14 cents in the hands of the
p~ckers, and $2.40 in a restaurant
that specializes in atmosphere.

~
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PHI KAPPA PHI INITATION.
La"t Fl'lda~' evening at about
s(,\,pn +hirt~ a group of fa 'uL;, 11l'1llbel's a~~('mhh'd ni lIw home of Ill'.
and Mrs. C . F~. Banlsll'~' on \\ alnut
stl't'd for the ]llll'! 0 l' 0 initwt ngtho e ple(lgul!\ a rec Ilt nMss J11e,,~
inb at I',lrk()' I all to the H )1101'
, o( ie ~ 0 Phi I 'Ippa PhI,
Til)" 1 c hilw tnc nte" al'd (' r(
Jl10111e~ .,f tl ( Ho'1!» :-;OCH:t y of I hi
l'a!'11I Pnl w<:)'e 1\11' . ;,11ry Fa'i
( l';I1) I laC l.)r I, \[e 1'S. Joh 1 El.gur
Al H.pr, John I~ob( t \ \ ,t1tl-Je', Bd,,'aJ d ( , fl')l1 l'
k 1"", ,{up< l' ~'aul
n:J J!l1g 1, ner, ':d" I I t , hin .\111" , ,11J. pr)f .
leI', FJo~ l
Josiah B
J. Jense n, \. IJ .. A, .\1.
Falla", il i r t'l<: ir. i Itio
ma n er

0'

MI~'"ER

""I

the

Say ll'hLlf YOll will ... half the br-ltt1es of Ii e
are won, half the c( Uege tEosb are passed a d
half the big gc:.<mos are broubht to a gloriolls
victory through the faith and the interest ot the
people at Home ... your l\,1otLer and Dad!
"1 have been very busy" is a favonte E:Xcuse for
delay in writing them a letter, but there isn't a
man in college who is too busy to telephone
Home once each wee~.

he

a :sOC: ...
ing 1'1 \ari) ,1'1
thl' III e. ' 0 ' , F, rn 1 <Ill
P,\l tv \\it 1
vo ,II \0 al !.'ll ·t; ns,
,e,Tlt' <l con) !'lied [,. Lhe 11lLl1U lJ~
;\11'0. ilJ ad ford.
r e \\ i 11 to thank
;'11 s. Bardsley for
he de idow,; 1'ei'I'l'shme'1t".
The mellting br Ike up bef<l1.'c the
wee hours by di cu~sing; tht' (ellular
(o,n'u'rony, lllo",i~al G olog-y (ac
wh ch Prof. IJndge stared), and telling snake st )J·ies. Prizes were \\'(~n
uy :\11'. MireI' and Prof. Farnham 111
the ~ont ~ts. Dr, ·Woodman told
many interl'sting point:-, about PhI
KaJl;HI Phi and all in all a most profita Ie and enjoyable evening \vas
the ~~ud nt:; and
SI,(,11 t 'l n which
.
LI(,u t y have hecolllc bettl'1' a '(IU'llIlt-

t, (r

ed.

]lOp

su ljlurt 'd

b~•

t'w

tn"

1

Ol'~l

makil1l!; thi"

II.

J1l'

la

ende<l\ or

n 1 l)(IC
\\t'I't' ,J 1 t. I , ('i '1 play. \. t c J'd
.
'(II'l' '" \VPl'€ ..") Il ell
of the e\ (' 11'1;
and it '" I 'Ollnd t'1,t 1..J. IJ' ·t· Ii
'Was ,the \ I1J1l'r of } fir t PI', ••
five dolln golJ piee' 'l"\l'l'l' ven' r
nUIllJ.,('r () r pri:l(, <1\\ ani d r nd ,1 ~
tl]l)~e who a tc J d d Vl' ( in f,Welr of
~l 01]

l

lUi ,'Y(ll •

The O:lark S p) Y ( )1111' my donated thl' l'dre hm nl" 'ha'. weI"
• U vlli boY .1 f ('l't
. ,I t'1(' antJtlllt of

-reaso,

Let the telephone connect you with Mother and
It is

~

Dad O,lce evep;! Wl.ck of your collese life.
a. habit you will nevep l'efjret.

•
c,

y

ir

tTNlc

of HlP The sale of J>i.,
,d ttte CC'I II S of t 1 ' das:s

('onF:\(l'n)~.

)'tlld()ltS

"•

ar

ha\ln~

On last Thu'sd"y ('\'P'liT'g' Lh'
hEld the fir'" pll ~ll'.'
' , C' aO"
.',
J unJOJ
IJlidg-e tournrn (n t tP.lt ha~ lee I h Id
. Rolla III (>.n twn with th' un
~uall3t. Pat, preim'n:lry aLtl\i+i.,s.
TIll' tOlll'lIanH n \\'a hdd in Ja klIwr
g') 11 and \\ '1>; <I dCC'J(led ,t cc~~s. flJe
t{)\\Jl p( plc (. d 110. re p.md 111 arg<
nlllll 'I'.
a \\ h l.·lH' ed, but the

o:;"i'

I

1'('.

JUNIOR CLASS BRIDGE
TOURNAMENT A SUCf2ESS,

"'''

__ ~'=t

11...

1

H

DR. NEIHA DT SPLAvS
IN PARKE

tere~tin5

HALL.

The sludcll' bot y fot' ~one ,. a~on
OJ'
I)
1I Ik 0
1 ') .
un a
\\ und ful ooportuJ1
to hear Dr.
('ih d ldsL Satul'd.) ni". L.
1'h l,udience \\ l JU'1de up 'd 110st
f'ntir ~ 0 r tOWll I O'l p, the
u lpnt
body' 1)1) r'n 1 bl'ill J 1 'I' , ill e " tl'd ill Marie' 1'\'('\'( t OJ. 1 s l' '1,
tll'll1 1 th( 1'1 mil'r p )( t of t l' nicidlc \ l'-;
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WE STATE it as our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in Chesterfield ciga!ettes
are of finer quality and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette at the price.
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Flowers should decorate ycur d inn e r
table Thursday evening; and the n Saturday njght at the formal the g irl s
should have corsages.
Come in and see us a b o u t it.
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